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majority of Species attack only dying or dead trees.* Stunsps, diseased or
dead branches, brush piles and recently.felled logs are their favourite
breeding places. Most species wiIl flot, as a rule, molest living trees at
ail if rapidly-dying and recently-félled food-plants are available, but if trees
in this condition are flot to be had in suficient quantity, many of these
species will attack perfectly hecalthy trees and prove very destructive.
Between 1882 and 1889 Polygratphus rufipennis, whicls does flot ordinarily
fced tpon living trees, destroyed, according to Dr. Hopkins, approximately
si of the 5oo,ooo acres of growing spruce in WVest Virginia.

The injury done by the species wluich attack healthy and diseased trees
is, in certain regions and at recurring isitervals, very considerable. The
work of Dendrocausfrantalis iu the spruce and pine of WVest Virgiuuia and
the adjoining States, of D. .picfaperda in the spruce of the Northeast, and
ofD.,poiiderosa in the sprttce and pille ofthe B3lack His ofSoutlî Dakota,
may be cited in illustration. D. frontalis and A. ponderosa attack the
living, healthy spruce and pine, and in spite of the resin are able autccess.
fully to rear their young within the bark. The tunnelî and mnies tlîus
formed interfere seriously with the flow of sap, and eîther kill the trie
outright or induce an unhealthy condition favourable to the attacks ofother borers and fungous diseases. It seems very probable that msny
destrutctive forcît fires have l>een fed by trees dying or dead froni theattacks of Scolytids. In 1903 Dr. Hopktins estimated thatithe destruction,in the prcviotut thrce or four years, of ro7% of the white pine and 75%~ ofaIl other species of pine, throughout an area of over i o,ooo square milesin the States of Virgînia and WVest Virginia, was to be attributedto, the ravages of A.frîslis. In 1904 the saine writer pointed out that. pouderosa had heen the primary cause of the destruction ofs,ooo,ooo,ooo feet of Bull Pine in the Black His of South Dakota and
the Rocky Mountain region.

The Timber-beetlci, by driving their tunnels through the wood inmany directions, often render timber unfit for use.
Hylasimes ol'scurres breeds in the roots of clover in many parts ofthe Northeastern States and in Canada, and in some localities proves a

serious pcst.
CorthIyluss uesctatissimus oc'zasionally does considerable damage iîu

young sugar.nsaple plantations.
Scolytgi ruguosus, the fruit barlt*bectle, attacks unhealthy fruit triesaf ail sorts, and occasionally bores in appareutly perfectly healthy trees.
J-'/sooribus liminarus frequtcntly attacks diseaEed peach and cherry-.
X;'/ehoràvs dispar someilues occurs in diseased apple trees.
*( few breed in dead wood ont>.)
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